Meet Our Grantmaking Team

The following CAC staff members oversee a portfolio of organizations that receive funding through CAC’s Grantmaking Programs. They work to build relationships with and provide technical assistance, guidance and support to grant recipients and applicants. You may contact any one of them for guidance on our application or reporting process.

Heather Johnson-Banks
director of grant programs
216.306.0108
hjohnsonbanks@cacgrants.org
Read more about Heather at cacgrants.org/heather

Julia Murphy
grant manager
216.306.0109
jmurphy@cacgrants.org
Read more about Julia at cacgrants.org/julia

India Pierre-Ingram
manager, grant operations & racial equity initiatives
216.306.0110
ipierreingram@cacgrants.org
Read more about India at cacgrants.org/india

Johnnia Stigall
grant manager
216.306.0114
jstigall@cacgrants.org
Read more about Johnnia at cacgrants.org/johnnia
Grant recipients can identify their program managers by their initials:

JS  Abrepaso Flamenco
IPI  Achievement Centers for Children
JM  Africa House International
JS  America Asian Pacific Islander Organization
IPI  America SCORES Cleveland
JS  American Hungarian Friends of Scouting
JM  American Slovenian Polka Foundation
JM  Apollo’s Fire Baroque Orchestra
JS  Aradhana Committee
JS  Art House
JS  Art of Me
JS  Art Therapy Studio
JS  Artists Archives of the Western Reserve
JM  Arts Impact
JS  Arts in Strongsville
JM  Arts Renaissance Tremont (ART)
HJB  Assembly
JM  Baldwin Wallace University
JS  Bay Village Community Band
JS  BAYarts
JS  Beachwood Arts Council
JS  Beck Center for the Arts
JS  Benjamin Rose Institute on Aging
JM  Berea Arts Fest
JM  Big Creek Connects
JS  Blazing River Freedom Band
JS  Blue Streak Ensemble
IPI  BorderLight
JS  Brite Cleveland
JS  Broadway School of Music and the Arts
JS  Brooklyn Heights Service Clubs
JM  Buck Out Foundation
JS  Building Bridges Murals
JS  Burning River Baroque
JM  Burten, Bell, Carr Development
JM  Campus District Inc.
JM  Carolyn L. Farrell Foundation for Brain Health
JS  Case Western Reserve University
JS  Cassidy Theatre
IPI  Catholic Charities Diocese of Cleveland
JS  Cedar Fairmount Special Improvement District
IPI  Center for Arts-Inspired Learning
Comité Mexicano
Community Cup Classic Foundation
Connecting for Kids of Westlake OH
Contemporary Youth Orchestra
convergence-continuum
Coventry Village Special Improvement District
Cudell Improvement
DANCECleveland
DANCEVERT
Dancing Wheels
Djapo Cultural Arts Institute
Doan Brook Watershed Partnership
Dobama Theatre
Downtown Cleveland Alliance
DuffyLit
Dunham Tavern Museum
Eliza Bryant Village
ENCORE Chamber Music
Ensemble Theatre
Esperanza
Far West Center
Focus On Education
Folknet
Foluke Cultural Arts
Food Strong
FRONT International
Front Steps Housing and Services
FrontLine Service
FutureHeights
Gardening in the District
German Music Society
Global Cleveland
Good Company: A Vocal Ensemble
Graffiti HeArt
Great Lakes Science Center
Great Lakes Theater
Greater Cleveland Film Commission
Greater Cleveland Neighborhood Centers Association
Greater Cleveland Urban Film Foundation
Greater Collinwood Development Corporation
GroundWorks DanceTheater
Harvard Community Services Center
Heights Arts
Heights Youth Theatre
Henry Johnson Center
Hispanic Business Center
Historic Gateway Neighborhood Corporation
Historic Warehouse District Development Corporation
Hospice of the Western Reserve
ICA - Art Conservation
ideastream
In Harmony Therapeutic Services
India Fest USA
Ingenuity
Inlet Dance Theatre
International Community Council
International Women’s Air & Space Museum
Italian Cultural Garden
Jennings Center for Older Adults
Jewish Family Service Association of Cleveland Ohio
Jones Road Family Development Corporation
Julia De Burgos Cultural Arts Center
Karamu House
Kulture Kids
Lake Erie Ink
Lake Erie Institute
Lake Erie Nature & Science Center
Lakewood Young Filmmakers Academy
LakewoodAlive
LAND studio
Larchmere PorchFest
LatinUs Theater Company
Les Délices
Lexington-Bell Community Center
LGBT Community Center Greater Cleveland
Literary Cleveland
Little Lumpy’s Center for Educational Initiatives
Local 4 Music Fund
LYLESART
Maelstrom Collaborative Arts
Malachi Center
Maltz Museum of Jewish Heritage
Mandel JCC
May Dugan Center
MidTown Cleveland
Mojuba! Dance Collective
Morgan Art of Papermaking Conservatory and Educational Foundation
Museum of Contemporary Art Cleveland
Music and Art at Trinity
Naach Di Cleveland
Nature Center at Shaker Lakes
Near West Theatre
NewBridge Cleveland Center for Arts & Technology
North Coast Men's Chorus
North Union Farmers Market
Northeast Ohio Coalition for the Homeless
Notes for Notes
Notre Dame College
OCA Cleveland
Open Doors Academy
Open Tone Music
PALS for Healing
Parma Area Fine Arts Council
Piano Cleveland
Playhouse Square
Playwrights Local
Polish American Cultural Center
Polish Village Parma
Quire Cleveland
Rainey Institute
Reaching Heights
Renovare Music
Restore Cleveland Hope
Roberto Ocasio Foundation
Rock and Roll Hall of Fame and Museum
Roots of American Music
Sankofa
Shaker Historical Society
Slavic Village Development
Slovenian Museum and Archives
SOS: Strengthening Our Students
SPACES
Stellar Acrobatic Dance Academy
Suburban Symphony Orchestra
Talespinner Children's Theatre
Tender Hearts Crusades
The City Club of Cleveland
The Cleveland Opera
The Cleveland Orchestra
The Gathering Place
The Harvard Square Center
The Movement Project
The Music Settlement
The Musical Theater Project
The Sculpture Center
The Singing Angels
Thea Bowman Center
Trobár Medieval
UCI
Ukrainian Museum-Archives
University Hospitals (UH)
Ursuline College
Valley Art Center
Verb Ballets
VIVA Bavaria
Wake Up and Live's Actor's Studio
Waterloo Arts
West Park Kamm's Neighborhood Development
West Shore Chorale
West Side Catholic Center
West Side Community House
Western Reserve Chorale
Western Reserve Fire Museum & Education Center
Western Reserve Historical Society
Western Reserve Land Conservancy
Westlake Chinese School
Westown Community Development Corporation
Windsong, Cleveland's Feminist Chorus
Women in History
Youth Challenge
Zygote Press